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Notice:
This decision may be foljna]ly revised before it is pubLished in the District
of
Colunbia PegisLer.
Par.-_Fssfou d prorrpLlv nor;ty tnis o,rice ol dny cr.Lors so LhaL Lhey may bp
colnecled
t'efore publishing
the decision.
This notice
is not intended to provide
an opportunity
for a substantiv-A chaLlenge Lo the decision.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matter ot
FratemalOrder of Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee,

Petitioner,

PERBCaseNo. 04-N-03

and

OpinionNo. 842
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment,
Respondent.

DECISIONAND ORDER
Statementof the Case

The partiesareengagedin bargainrngfor a successor
collectivebargainingagreement.The
Fratemalorder of Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
Laborcommittee("Fop", "Union" or
"Petitioner"),assertsthat by corespondence
datedJanuary15, 2004,the Metropolitanpolice
Depafiment("MPD" or "Respondent")
servedon the Petitionerresponses
to proposalspreviously
submittedby the Petitionerin connection
with negotiations
for a successor
collectivebargaining
agreement.TheRespondent
declarednumerousproposalsto be non-negotiable.
As a result,on
February26, 2004,thePetitionerfiledthisNegotiability
Appeal("Appeal")pursuantto BoardRule
532.r The Respondent
filed an oppositionon March3,2004. The Respondent
assertsthat the
existinglanguage
aswell astheUnion'sproposedchanges
arenon-negotiable.

IPERB

Rule 532.1 statesas follows: "Ifin connectionwith collectivebargaining,an issuearises
as to whethera proposalis within the scopeofbargaining, the party presentingthe proposalmay file a
negotiabilityappealwith the Board."
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Pursuantto BoardRule532,the BoardhasjurisdictionoverNegotiabilityAppeals.There
arefifteen(15) proposals
concerning
conditionsof employment
that havebeenchallenged
asnonnegotiable
by the MPD.
The specificissuepresentedby the Petitionerin this appealconcernswhetherthe challenged
provisions
oftheUnion'sproposals
arenegotiable
subjects
ofbargaining.Specifically,
thefollowing
proposalsareat issue:(1) Article 1l - Useof Department
Facilities;(2) Article 12. $ 2, $ 9, $ I l,
$14,$16-DisciplineProvisions;(3)Article14,g1andg3-Transfers;(4)Article16.2g3EmployeeRecords;(5) Article 19,PartB, $ 3 andPartC, g 2(2Xg)- Grievance
(6)
Procedures;
Article26 - Details;(7) Article27 - Performance
(8) Article28 - PolygraphTests;(9)
Evaluations;
Article30. $ 1, $ 2 and$ 3 - Overtime;( l0) Article38 - Ski1ls
Premiuq and(l l) Article39, g 1 and
S 3 - UniformAllowance.
II.

Discussion

The "ManagementRights" provision found in the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct
(1CMPA")at D.C.Code$ I -617.08(a)
(2001ql.), establishes
certainsubjects
thataremanagement
rights. In addition,D.C. Codeg 1-617.08(bX200l
ed.)providesthat'hll mattersshallbe deemed
negotiable,
exceptthosethat areproscribed
by thissubchapter."
As a result,thereis a presumption
of negotiability.Seell/ashingtonTeachers'LlnionandDistrict of ColumbiaPublicSchools,46
DCR 8090,SlipOp.No. 450at p. 3, PERBCaseNo.95-N-01(1995).However,
theBoardhas
statedthat "in view of specificrightsreservedsolelyto management
under. . . D.C. Code $ l617.08(a),theBoardmustbecarefulin assessing
proferedbroadinterpretation
ofeithersubsection
(a)or (b)." Id. atp.4.
Also, in UniversityoJ the DLrtrictof ColumbiaFacultyAssociation/National
Education
Associationand Universityof theDistict of Columbia,29DCR 2975,ShpOp. No. 43 at p. 3,
PERB CaseNo. 82-N-01(1982),this Board adoptedcertainprinciplesconcemingmandatory
pennissive
andillegalsubjectsof bargaining.'z
2The
tsoardstatedas follows: "[i]t is a critical questionin collectivebargainingwhetherparticular
contractproposalsare to be considered(i) mandatory,(ii) permissive,or (iii) illegal subjectsofbargain.rng.
The U. S. SupremeCourt establishedand defind in National Labor RelationsBoard v. Borg-Warner
Corp.,356 U.S. 342 (1975), thesethrcecategoriesofbargaining subjectsas fbllows: [m]andatorysubjects
over which the partiesmust bargain;permissivesubjectsover which the partiesmay bargain;and illegal
subjects over which the parties may not legally bargain. The Court held further that mandatory subjects
are thosewhich are determinedto be within the scopeofwages, hoursand termsand conditionsof
employmentand that the partiesmay bargainon thesesubjectsto the point of impasse. Bargainingon
permissivcsubje,cts,
however,was held to be discretionaryand neitherparty is requiredto negotiatein good
faith to agreementor impasse. Theseprinciples are generally acceptedtoday in both private and public
sectorlabor relations."ft/.
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III.

Findings of the Board

The Union's proposalswhichthe Respondentcontendsarenonnegotiable
aresetforthbelow.
They are followed by the positionsofthe partiesandthe Board's ruling. The proposalson which the
Board hasmadea determinationarediscussedfifft, then thoseproposalswherethe Board requests
additional information from the parties are listed. All proposedchangesare italicized, omitted
language is identified in brackets and new or replacementlanguageis in bold print.
Article 11: "Use of Department Facilities"
Section4. ["With specific approvalby the CommandingOfficer,"]
The Union may utiJJzeDepartmental mailboxes, teletype, electronic
mail and the daily dispatchto disseminate information to union
members provided the messagesought to be transmitted pertains
to official union business.Such messagesmay be sent to all union
members throughout the Department, or within specific
commands. The Chairman or his designeemust sign in writing
or by electronic simulation, all messagesthat originate from the
Union. A management official of the appropriate rank, which
depends on the distribution sought, may review the message
before it is distributed. The management official may disallow
the issuance of the messageif it does not pertain to matters
relating to ollicial union business, but may not disallow the
issuance of the message based on a disagreement with the
contents of the message.
The Petitionerassertsthat the proposalis negotiablebecauseit allowsfor the Union's useof
the Employer's facilities without improperly inserting any absoluteentitlementfor use of such
fhcilities. In support of its position, the Respondentcites the llashington Teachers' {,Jnionand
District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,46 DCR 8090,Slip Op. No. 450 at pgs. 15-16,PERB CaseNo.
95-N-01 (1995). In that case,the Board held that useofoffice spaceby teacherswas negotiable.
The Respondentcounters that this subject is nonnegotiablebecauseit requires management
to impermissiblyassistthe Union in vio'lationof the CMPA at D.C. Code $ l-617.04.
The Board findsthat the Petitioner'sproposalpertainingto Article I I is negotiablebasedon
the general negotiablity presumptionfound in the CMPA that "[a]ll matters shall be deemed
negotiableexceptthoseproscribedby [D.C. Code g 1-617.08(a)]". WashingtonTeachers'Union
antl District of Columbiu Public Schools,46DCR 8090,Slip Op. No. 450 at p. 4, PERB CaseNo.
95-N-01 ( I 995); see also,Committeeof Interns and Residentsand District of Columhia General
HospitalCommission,4lDCR 1602,Slip Op. No. 30t at n. 2 andp. 6, PERB CaseNo. 92-N-01
1992\,
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Arlicle l2 S 2: "Discioline"
Section 2 - The parties recognize the need for rliscipline to be
investigatecland administeredboth expeditiouslyand.fairflJy, while
awiding even the appearance of impropriety, unfairness or
arbitrariness. The parties agree that a system in which command
authority, other than the Chief'of Police, is exerciseddirectly over
both the members conducting investigation that could result in
discipline and the memhers tasked with administering discipline
basedon the result of the investigation, gites rise to an appearance
and possihility of impropriety, unfait-ness or arbitrariness.
Therefore, the parties agree that the members tasked with
administering discipline and member tasked with conducting
investigationsthat could result in discipline shall be assignedto
separatecommandsunder the authority of tv,odiffbrent Assi\tant
Chiel of Politv.
The Petitioner arguesthat this proposal is procedural and merely seeksto ensurecompliance
with the legally imposed"for cause" standardfound in D.C. Code $ l-616.51, by separatingthe
departmental investigative and administrative disciplinary functions.
The Respondentcountersthat this proposalinliinges on the right ofmanagementunderthe
CMPA to determineits organization.
The Board findsthat Article l2 $ 2.2 is nonneeotiable.Although disciplinaryproceduresare
usually negotiable, the Board finds that this proposal infinges on management'sright to determine
its organizationunderD.c. code g 1-617.08(a)(2).Therefore,the aboveproposalis nonnegotiable.
Article l2 I9: "Discipline"
Section 9 - If management does not provide the employee with a
written decisionwithin the allottedperiod oJtime,the mattershall be
considereclsettledin.favor ofthe employeeand rut disciplinemay be
imposedupon the emphyee by the Department. The Union and the
employeeshall be notified in writing that the mattef has been
dismisseddue to the violation of the establishedtime limits.
The Petitionercontendsthat the aboveproposalis proceduralandmerelyseeksto negotiate
a remedyfor violating establishedtirne lirnits. In this regard,the Union cites llashington Teachers'
Union and District of Columbia Public Schools,46DCR 8090,Slip Op. No. 450, pERB CaseNo.
95-N-01 (1995), tbr the propositionthat a proposalis nonnegotiablefit insertsa standardlimiting
the exercise of a managementright, In keeping with this principle, the Petitioner argues that this
proposaldoesnot limit rnanagement's
right to discipline.
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The Respondent maintains that this proposal infringes on the right of management to
disciplineits ernployeeswheneverthe establishedtime limits are not met. The Respondentcites
WashingtonTeachers'Union and. D.C. Public Schools,Id., at p. 8, in suppotr of its position that
the attempt to limit a managernentright 'by establishingany standardat all where no standard exists
is nonnegotiable".3(Oppositionat p.6)
The Board finds that Article 12 g 9 is nesotiable. The Board has held that D.C. Code g 1617.08 (a)(2) providesas a sole management
prerogative,the right to "suspend,demote,discharge,
or take other disciplinary action againstemployeesfor cause." Washingtoi Teachers' Union and
D.C. Public Schools,46DCR 8090,Slip Op. No. 450 at pg. 11, PERB CaseNo.95-N-01(1995).
However, the Board has also held that procedural matters conceming discipline are negotiable. Id.
at p. 12. Therefore,the Board findsthat the proposalpertainingto Section9 is proceduralin nature
becauseit providesa remedyfor failureto follow the establishedprocedures.As a result,the Board
concludesthat the aboveproposalis negotiable.
Article 12 $ l1l 'oDiscipline"
Section 11 - [omit the following language: "The appealsallowedby
Section6 ofthis Article shallnot serveto delaythe effectivedateofthe
decisionby the Department."land add:
No discipline shall tre implemented pursuant to this article until
affirmed on appeal to an arbitrator or the Office of Employee
Appeals (OEA), if such avenuesof appeal are available and the
employee andlor Union has not waived such an appeal. The
decision of an arbitrator or the OEA shall be enforceable upon
issuanceand any disciplinary action approved by an arbitrator or
the OEA shall be imposed no later than sixty (60) days following
that decision. If the Department fails to act to impose discipline
within this 60-day period, no discipline shall be imposed.
The Petitioner argues that this proposal is proceduralin nhture. Therefore, it posesno
limitationon management's
right to disciplinewherethe terminationis subjectto a dueprocessreview
through the arbitrationprocess.
The Respondentarguesthat this proposalseeksto dispossess
managernent
ofa statutoryright
to disciplineemployees.

'ln

llashington Teachers' Union, atpage9,Id_, the proposalstatedas follows: .,Involuntary
transfersshall be madeforjust causeincludingbut not limited to: reductionin staff due to loss in
effollment, reductionor eliminationof programs,lossof funds, thilure to meetminimum classsizg or
closing of buildings. Involuntary transf'ersshall not be madc for disciplinary reasons". The Board held this
proposalto be non-negotiablebecause"[the 'just cause'standard]. . . limits [management'srights] by
establishingany standardat all whereno standardexists."
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TheBoardfindsArticle 12$ 1l is nonneeotiable.
D.C. Codeg1-617.08(a)(2)
providesthat
management
shallretain
thesolerightto "suspend,
demote,discharge,
ortakeotherdisciplinary
action
againstemployees
for cause".Specifically,
theaboveproposalconcerning
Article 12,$ 11provides
that "[n]o disciplineshallbe implemented. . . until [it is] affirmedon appealto an arbitratoror the
OfficeofEmployeeAppeals(OEA)". TheBoardfindsthatthisproposa'l
right
"limitsmanagement's
to discipline"because
it "establishes
wherenoneexists." Washingtun
Teachers'(Jnion
[a] standard
and District of Columbia Public Schools,Id. at p.8. This proposalwould interferewith
management'sstatutory right to disciplineemployeesby preventingmanagementfrom imposing
disciplinary
actionundercertaincircumstances.
As a result,theBoardconcludes
thatArticle l2 g I I
is nonnegotiable.
Article 12 Q14: "Diseipline"
Sectionl4 - An ernployee
shallbegivenadmrnistrative
leaveofup to
'len (10)"] twenty-four (24) hours preparefor his/her
to
[omit:
defenseagainstanyproposeddischarge
or suspension
ofmore than
thirty (30) daysfi fomit: "four (4)"1sixteen(16) hours to prepare
hisiherdefbnseagainstany proposedfineor suspension
of(10) days
throughthrty (30)days;[omit:"two (2)"] eight(8) hoursto prepare
his/herdefenseagainstanyproposedfine/suspension
oflessthanten
(10)days.Ifthe employee
requests
theassistance
Union
ofa
employee
representative,
therepresentative
shallbe grantedofficialtimewithin
his/herregularlyscheduled
hoursupto thesamearnountoftime asthe
employeehe/sheis represent
ing.
ThePetitioneracknowledges
thatthisproposalisnonnegotiable
to theextentthatit proposes
administrative
leavein excessof theten (10)hourlimitationin D.C. Codeg 1-612.03(q).
The Respondent
claimsthisproposalinterferes
with its statutoryright to determine
internal
security.Furthermore,
theproposalexceeds
theprovisions
ofthe CMPAcitedaboveby morethan
two (2) hours.
TheBoardfindsthattheaboveproposalisnonnesotiable
because
thisissueis addressed
in the
CMPA. Specifically,
D.C. Codeg 1-612.03(4)
allows'hpto 10hoursof leavefor thepurpose
of
responding
to adverse
actions".Therefore,
it isclearthatten(10)hoursofleaveisthestatutorylimit.
ThisBoardhasheldthat'\rhen oneaspectofa subjectmatter,otherwise
generally
negotiable
in other
respects,
isfixedby law,e.g.,theCMPA,thataspectisnonnegotiable."
SeeTeamsters
Local 639and
730andDistrict oJColumbiaPublicSchools,43DCR 7014,SlipOp.No. 403 at p. 4, pERB Case
No,94-N-06( ls94).
Article 14 Q1: "Transfers"
Section 1 - Employee(s)may be transferredtom one Divrsron or
District to anotherfor the efficiencyof the serviceof the Department.
The employee(s)shall be informed in writing by an official of the
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Department ofthe reason for his/her transfer, unlessthe transfer was
initiatedat the requestofthe employee.The reasongivenwill entailan
explanation which will elaborate on why the transfer is for the
efficiencyof the service. Such elaborationwill not be the basisof a
grievanceby the transfened employeeor any other ernployeeaffected
ru essit conflictswith Section3 of this Article.
The Petitionerarguesthat the aboveproposalconcerningtransfersis negotiablebecauseit is
proceduralandplacesno Limitationon management's
right to transfer. CiIng WashingtonTeachers'
Union and District of ColumhiaPublic Schools,46DCR 8090,Slip Op. No. 450 at p. 9, PERB Case
No. 95-N-01 (1995), the Petitioner assertsthat "PERB has held that Management'sdecision to
exerciseits right . . . to transfer employeesis not compromisedwhen the proposal is limited to
proceduresthat place no limitationson the right to transferor to accommodationsfor employees
transferred." The Petitionerclaimsthat this proposalis merely a notice provision.
The Respondentmaintainsthat this provisionis nonnegotiablebecauseit improperlycreates
a standard(i.e., "efficiencyof the service") that doesnot exist in law concerningthe exerciseofa
managementright under D.C. Code $ 1-617.08(a)(2). Managementcites WashingtonTeachers'
Union an<lDistrictof ColumbiaPublic Schools,46DCR 8090,Slip Op. No.450, at p. 8, PERB Case
No. 95-N-01 ( 1995),assertingthat the Board hasheldthat an atternptto limit a management
right'by
establishingany standardat all whereno standardexists"is nonnegotiable.(Citing PERB CaseNo.
90-N-02.et al.)a
The Board iinds that Article 14 $ 1 is nonneeotiable.D.C. Code g 1-617.08(a)(2)statesthat
Danagementshallretain the soleright to . . . transfer. . . employeesin positionswithin the agency''.
ln TeamstersLoca.l Union No. 639 a/w International Brotherhood of Teamsters,Chauffeurs,
Warehousemen
and Helpersof America,AFL-CIO andDistrictof ColumbiaPublic Schools,38 D.C.
Reg.6693 SlipOp.No.263atp.ll,PERBCaseNos.90.N-02,90-N-03and90-N-04(1991),the
Board held nonnegotiablea proposalstatingthat "involuntarytransfersor details shallbe basedon
operational requirements . . . except in ernergenciesand in oaseswhere it would create a hardship on
the employeeand/ortheoperationsat thework site[becausethe provisionplaced]absolutelimitations
on management'ssole right to transferthat are incompatiblewith'D.C. Code g I -61[7].08(a)(2)."
Consistentwith our previousholding,the Board finds that the Union's proposalconcemingArticle
14, $ 1, limits the reasonsfor which an employeemay be transferred and thereby places an improper
restrainton management'sright to transferemployees.Therefore,the proposalis nonnegotiable.

aWehaveheldthatmanagement's
decisionto exercise
its soleright underD.C. Code$ 1617.08(a)(2)
to transferemployees
is notcompromised
that
whentheproposalis lunitedto procedures
placeno limitationson theright to transferor to accornmodations
for employea;
transferred.See
TenmstersLocal Union No. 639 a/w International Brotherhoodof Teamsters,Chauffeurs,
Warehousemen
and Helpers of America,AFL-CIO and District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,38
DCR I 16,Slip Op. No. 259,(SlipOp. 263,Proposal
No. 9), PERBCaseNos.90-N-02,90-N-03and90N-04(1990).
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Article 14 $ 3: "Transfers"
will not be used in lieu of
Section 3 - Transfers or reassignments
disciplinebut may form part ofa disciplinaryactionasprovidedunder
Article 12, Section13, Discipline,andexceptthe ChiefofPolice or the
Acting Chief of Police may transfer a memberin a review of an appeal
of adverseaction in lieu of any other penaltyimposed. This decision
by the Chief constitutesfinal agencyadverseaction which may be
further contested outside the agency as provided in other applicable
articlesof this agreement.
'

The Petitionerarguesthat the aboveproposaldoesnot compromisefivmagement'sright to
transfbr or discipline ernployees,but acknowledgesthat transfersmay be usedas part ofa disciplinary
measure. Also, the Union statesthat the partieshavepreviouslynegotiatedsimilar language. The
Union fuilher assertsthat the Board looks at the parties' current and prior agreementwhen there is
a close question of negotiability. Citng Washingnn Teachers'Union and District of Cnlumbia
Public Schools,46DCR 8090,Slip Op. No. 450 at pg. 8, PERB CaseNo. 95-N-01(1995),(where
the Board "looked to the parties' current and prior agreementwhen it is a close question whether a
matter is a requiredsubjectofbargaining.")
The Respondentfinds objectionablethat porlion ofthe aboveproposalwhich providesthat:
will not be usexlin lieu of disciplinebut may form part of a disciplinary
"[t]ransfersor reassignment
provided
Article
12, [Section]13", arguingthat this is not a standardfound in the law.
actionas
under
Managementmaintainsthat this proposalis non-negotiablebecauseunderthe CMPA management
may transfer employeesfor any legal reason,includingas a disciplinaryneasure. The Respondent
assertsthat the disputed language limits management'sright to transfer and is therefore conhary to
l ashington Teachers'tlnion and District oJ ColumhiaPublic Schools,Id.
The Board finds that Article 14 $ 3 is noruiegotiable.In llashington Teachers'Union and
District of Columbia Public Schools,Id., at page9, the Board consideredthe following proposal:
Involuntary transfers shall be made for just cause including but not
limited to: reductionin staff due to loss in enrollment,reduction or
eliminationof programs,lossof funds,failureto meet minimum class
size,or closingofbuildings. Involuntarytransfersshallnot bc madefor
disciplinaryreasons".
ln Washington Teachers' Union, the Board held the above proposal to be non-negotiable.
Specifically,tn l ashington Teuchers' Union the Board found that: "[the proposed lust cause'
standardl . . . limits [managernent'srights] by establishingany standard at all where no standard
exists."5Consistentwith Board precedent,we concludethat Article 14 $ 3 is nonnegotiablebecause
'See, also TeamstersLocul Union No. 639 a/w Internationul BrotherhoodoJ Teamsters,
and Helpers of Ameriut, AFL-CIO und District of Columbia Public Schools,
Chauflburs, Warehottsemen
38 DCR 6693, Slip Op. No. 263 at p. I I, PERB CaseNos. 90-N-02,90-N-03,90-N-04(1991),wherethe
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it limits the reasonsfor which an employeemay be transferred andthereby placesan improper restraint
on management'sright to transfer employees. See WashingtonTeachers'Union and District of
ColumbiaPublicSchools,46DCR 8090,SlipOp.No. 450 at pg. 8, PERBCaseNo.95-N-01(1995).
Article 19. Part B: "Grievance Procedure"
Section 3 - A grievance not responded to by the appropriate
managementrepresentativewithin the time lim.itsspecifiedat any step
shall [delete: "enablethe employeeto pursuethe grievanceat the next
higher step ofthe procedure"l constitute satisfactory settlernent of
the grievance in favor of the employee with any alleged violation
against the member being dischargedwholly without the issuance
of any discipline, and shall not be suhject to any type of appeal by
the Department, nor shall the Depaftment be entitled to pursue the
disciplin ary pro ceedin g sfurthe r.
The Petitionerassertsthat the above proposal addressesthe proceduresto be used when
submitting a disciplinaryaction to grievancearbitration review. In support of its position, the
Pet:itionercitesI4za
shingtonTeachers'UnionandDistrict of ColumbiaPublic Schools,46DCR 8090,
Slip Op. No. 450 at pgs. l2-13, PERBCaseNo. 95-N-01(1995). Also,thePetitionermaintainsthat
the proposaldoesnot infringe on management'sright to disciplineemployees.
The Respondentargues that the proposal would cut off management'sright to unpose
disciplineif time limits were not met. The Respondentcontendsthat this proposalcreatesa new
standardand a bar to the exerciseof a managementright and is thereforenon-negotiable. The
Respondentrelies on a ruling by the Superior Court of the District of Columbia m District of
Columbia Metropolitan Police Department vs. Public EmployeeRelations Board, 0l MPA 19
(September11, 2002),where the judge held that an untimelyresponsedid not bar the impositionof
discipline.6However, the Respondentacknowledgedthat there was anotherru1ingby the Superior
Court m District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department vs.Public Employee Relations Board
0I-MPA-18 (Septernber17,2002), where anotherjudge ruled that an untimely r€sponsewas a bar
to imposingdisciplinaryaction.
The Board finds that Article 19, Part B, g 3 is negotiable. We believethat this proposal is
proceduralin natureand simplyaddresses
the timelinessofthe grievanceprocessand the disciplinary

Board held nonncgotiable a proposal stating that "involuntary transfers or details shall be based on
operational retluirements . . . except in emergenciesand in caseswhere it would create a hardship on the
employeeand./orthe operationsat the work site" - becausethe provision"[placed] absolutelimitationson
management'ssoleright to transferthat are incompatiblewith D.C. Code $ 1-61[7].08(aX2)."
"In a subsequentcaseconcerningthis sameissue,the District of ColumbiaCourt ofAppeals
affirmed the Board's ruling sustainingan arbitrator's finding that an untimelyresponsewas a bar to
imposingdiscipline. Metropolitan Police Deput'tmentv. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, 05-CY004642PMPA (June13,2006).
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process. Moreover, it does not prevent managementfrom implementingdisciplinary action.T
Specifically, the proposal to dismissdisciplinary action when managementfails to adhereto the time
lirnits in the appealprocess,placesno limitation on managanent'sstatutory right to discipline.
Therefore,the aboveproposalin negotiable.
Article 19. Part C: "Grievance Procedure"
z.Q\k\ - The Chief of Police or his/her alternate,shall respond in
writing to the class grievancewithin twenty-one (2 I ) days of its
rcceipt. Failure to reply us required within twenty-one (21) days
shall constitute settlement of the grievance in favor of the grieving
members
The Petitioner arguesthat the aboveproposaldoes not infringe on management'sright to
disciplineemployeesunder D.C. Code $ l-617.08(aX2). It proposesproceduresto be used when
submittinga disciplinaryaction to grievance/arbitration
review following the Respondent'sexercise
of its right to disciplinean employee.Citing llrashingtonTeachers'Union and District of Columbia
Public Schools,46DCR 8090,Slip Op. No. 450 at pgs. 12-13,PERB CaseNo. 95-N-01(1995).
The Respondentassertsthat this proposalwould cut offmanagement'sright to disciplineifthe
Agency failed to respondwithin a twenty-oneday time limit. The Respondentrelieson D.C. Code
$ I -617.08(a)(a),which providesthat "[t]he Agency personnelauthoritiesare solely entrustedwith
the statutory right '[t]o maintainthe efficiencyolthe District governmentoperationsentrustedto
them'." The Rcspondentcites no Board precedentin suppoft ofits position.
'I

he Board linds that Article 19, Part C, $ 2.(2)(g) is proceduralin nature. Therefore,the
proposalis negotiablefor the samereasonscited in the discussionconceming"A(icle 19, Gnevance
Procedure,Part B, $ 3", above.
Article 26: "Temporarv Details and Actins Pav"
Whena member'stemporarydetail ends,theDepartmentshall return
the memberto the member'soriginal assignment,if it still exisx. I.f
the memher'soriginal assignmentno longer existt the membermay
chctosean assignmentthut is currently open in any unit that the
'I'he
member is qualiJied to .ioin.
Department will also assign the
mem.berthe sume furys rff the memberhad before being detailed,
lsee Washington
Teuchers' Union arul District oJ Columbia Public Schools,Slip Op, No. 450 at
pgs.8-9, supra. wherethe Board heldthat management's
decisionto exerciseits solenght under D.C.
Code $ l -61[7].08(a)(2)to transferemployeesis not compromisedwhen the proposalis limited to
proceduresthat placeno limitationson the right to transferor to accommodations
for employees
transferred. Here, the proposalin futicle 19, Part B, Section3, to dismissdisciplinaryaction when
managementfails to adhereto the time limits in the appealprocess,placesno limitatioir on managsment's
statutoryright to discipline.
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unlessthe memberarul theDepartmentagreeto chongethe membcr's
days off.
The Petitioner acknowledgesmanagement'sright to assign ernployeesbut assertsthat this
proposal is not an infringementof management'sright to assignbecauseit leavesin the hands of
management the ability to determine whether an employee is qualified for his or her preferred
assignment.The Union citesno precedentin supportofits position.
The Resoondentarguesthat this propo sal inliinges on management'sright to assignemployees
and direct the workforce.
The Board finds that Article 26 is nonnegotiable. Under D.C. Code $ l-617.08(aX2),
assigningemployeesis a statutorymanagement
right. Therefore,we believethat the aboveproposal
irnpermissibly interferes with management'sstatutory right becauseit limits where the MPD may
assignemployeesand givesernployeesthe right to choosetheir assignment- insteadof MPD. Also,
wehavefoundnonnegotiablea proposalrequiringan employee'sconsentbeforehis orher detailcould
be extended. See,TeamstersLocal Union No. 639 a/w International Brotherhood oJ Teamsters,
Chauffeurs, Warehousemen
and Helpers uf America, 'lFL-Crc and District of Columbia Public
Schools,38D.C. Code6693,Slip Op. No. 263 atp. 12,PERB CaseNos. 90-N-02, 90-N-03,90N-04 (1991); seealso,D.C. Public Schoolsand Teamsters,Local 639 and 730 a/w-International
BrotherhoodofTeamsters,Chaulfeurs,Warehousemen
and Helperso.fAmerica,AFL-CIO, 38 DCR
with our previous
2483, Slip Op. No. 273 atp.2l, PERB CaseNo. 95-N-01 (1991). Consistent
holdings,we find that this proposalis nonnegotiablebecauseit intinges on management'sright to
underD.C. Code$ I -617.08(a)(2).
assignemployees
Article 30. e 2 and Q 3: "Overtime/Compensatory Time"
Section1 - For preplannedeventsthat requirethe cancellationofdays
ofi, the Employer shall first seekvolunteerson the basisof seniority
ftom the units that are required to staff the event. If there are
insufficient volunteers, the Employer shall assign employees to
appropriately
staffthe event.
Section2 - [delete: "To the extentthat the Fair Labor StandardsAct
permits the Employer to substitutecompensatorytime for overtime
payments,it is agreedthat the Emplcyer may make that substitution in
the mannerprovidedby the Act."l And add'
To the extent that the Employer's ldelete: 'present"l policies,
prccedures and practiter' that were in effectprior to the Order, deted
December27, 1996,from the.fttrmerDistrict of ColumbiaFinancial
ResponsibilityandManagementAssistanceAuthoritywereequal to or
exceecledthe requirement of the Fair Labor StsndardsAct, those
policies, procedures,and practicesshall fdelete: "remainin effect"]
be restored to effectiveness,except as otherwiseprovided herein-

o
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Section 3 - [delete: "For the purposeof determiningentitlementto
compensatory time and overtime pay, all hours of work performed
outsidethe basicwork week and the basicwork day shallbe deemed
overtimehours.l And add:
All hours of work which entitle the employee to oveftime
compensation will be paid in cash at a rate equal to one-and-a-half
times the regular rate of pay.
The Petitionerbelievestheseproposalsarenegotiable,arguingthat the legislationreferenced
in Section2 expiredon September30,2001, because:(1) itwas containedin an appropriationsact
and (2) this type of legislation expires after one year. The Petitioner notes that the FY 2001
Appropriations Act and its impact on the current labor agreement is the subject of a pending
arbitrationbetweenthe parties. The Union cited no precedentin supportof its position.
The Respondentassertsthattheseproposals
arenonnegot iablebecauseCongtessintendedthat
156
ofthe
FY
2001
Appropriations
provision
Act a
containingan order by the Control Board
$
limiting overtimeasdefinedin the FederalLabor StandardsAct ("FLSA") - extendsbeyondone year.
Furthermore,the Respondentclaimsthat Congressratified the Contro I Board's Order to limit overtime
in this mannerand madeit retroactive to December 1996. Managementcontendsthat the fact that the
provision was maderetroactiveto 1996,indicatesthat Congressmeantfbr this provisionofthe Act
to extendbeyondone year. The MPD cited no precedentin suppod ofits position.
The Board finds Article 30, $ 2 and g 3 to be neeotiable. Section 156 ofthe FY 2001
AppropriationsAct embodiedthe Control Board's Order of 1996. The Control Board's Order of
1996 limited the pal,rnentofovertime pursuantto FLSA regulations,retroactiveto 1996. Congress
ratified the Order and incorporated it in the FY 2001 AppropriationsAct. Subsequently,in two
arbitrationreviewrequests'involvingthe samepartiesinvolvedin thisNegotiabilityAppeal,this Board
ruled that the FY 2001 AppropriationsAct expiredon September30, 2001. SeeMetropolitan Police
Departmentand Frtttemal Order ol Police/MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,Slip
Op. No. 784 at pgs.9-11,PERB CaseNo. 04-A-13(March31, 2005);seealsoMetropolitanPolice
Departmentand Fraternal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee,Shp
Op. No. 795 at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 04-A-04 (July 21, 2005). Therefore,the FY 2001
Appropriations Act no longer hasanybearing on how overtime is paid in the District. As a result, the
requirementwhich linits the pa],mentof overtime pursuantto FLSA regulationshas been lifted,
renderingnegotiableArticle 30, g 2 and g 3.
Article 39" $ 1 and Q3: "Uniform and Clothing Allowance"
Section I - The clothing allowance for olficers detailed to
investigativeduties in a Detective Unit, and all Investigatorsand
Detectivesshall he $2,000per year. The clothing allowance.forany
employeeauthorizedto wearcasualclothesin any other unit shall be
$750per year. Paymentshall be made twiceyearly, no later than
April 15 and OctoberI 5 eachyear. Member,sshall be authorizedto
receiveprorated paymentsbasedon the lengthof time thememberwas
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assignedor detailedto aposition inwhich thememberwasauthorized
to receivethis payment. TheDepartmentrecognizesthispayment is
not part of the member'ssalary, rather it is reimbursement.forcosts
borne by the member on behalf of the Departntent due to the
member's detailed or assignedposition; therefore, such payments
shall be made in accordancewith applicablefederal and District of
Columbia tar lu,ts. "
Section 3 - AJier the initial increase in the unifctrm and clothing
allowancesetforth in Section), the ttniform and clothing allowance
shall increaseon the samedateand by thesamepercentage
rate ofthe
ncgotiatedsalaryincreasefor the life ofthe contract.
The Petitionerarguesthat becausepreviouscontractshaveexceededthe statutorylimitations
for uniform and clothing allowance,this proposalis negotiable.
The Respondentclaimsthat this proposalis nonnegotiablebecauseit exceedsthe amounts
allottedby statuteat D.c. code g 5-l 11.03,'Appropriations".s The Respondentfurther arguesthat
despitethe fact that the partiespreviouslyreachedagreementon a similarproposal,it hasno duty to
bargainconcemingthis proposalbecause
management
rightsrevertbackto management
when the old
contract expires. Citng WashingtonTeachers'Union and District of ColumbiaPuhlic Schools,46
DCR 8090,SlipOp.No.450, PERBCaseNo.95-N-01(1995).
The Board finds that this proposal is nonnegotiablebecausethe subjectofthe proposal is
addressedin D.C. Code $ 5-1 I 1.03, 'Appropriations", which contains,'not exceeding,'and,,notto
exceecl'lutguage concemingthe amountsset by law.e
"D.C. Code g 5-111.03 (a) - "Appropriations" providesthat ,.a sumnot exceeding$75 per annum
for each member of the Metropolitan Pohce fDepartment] . . . " for "uniforms and all other official
equiprnentprescribedby Departmentregulationsas necessaryand requisitein the performanceofduty."
Also, D.C. Code $ 5-1I 1.03 (b) authorizesthe ChiefofPolice ofthe MetropolitanPolice force "to provide
a clothing allowance not b exceed.$300 in any I year to an officer or member assignedto perform duties
in 'plainclothes'."
eFurthermore,
the Union's argumentthat this article is negotiablebecausethe partieshave
previouslynegotiatedthis issueis without merit. rn washington Teachers' Llnion and Districl oJ'
Columbia Public Schools,46 DCR 8090, Slip Op. No. 450 at page9, pERB CaseNo. 95-N-01 (1995),
the Board notedthe fbllowing:
Petitionerassertsthal the parties' inclusionof. . . [a] provision in prior
agreementshas madethe subjectof the proposala mandatorysubjectof
bargainingas betweenthe parties. While un emploltermay bargain arul
reach agreementon mattersorer which it has no du4) to bdrgain under
the CMPA, the statutory right remuinsreser-vedtrt managementonce the
conlracl hds erpirerl. We have lookedto the parties' currentand prior
agreementswhen it is a close question whether a matter is a requled

i
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IV.

Issuesto be briefed by the parties

Basedon theinformationprovidedby theparties,the Boardis unableto makea determination
conceming
thenegotiability
ofthe four(4) articleslistedbelow.Therefore,
theBoardisdirectingthat
thepartiesbrieftheseproposals.In theirbriefs,thepartiesshouldstatetheirpositionandprovideany
legalauthority(i.e.,caselaw,Boardprecedent,
etc.)in supportoftheir position.
1. Arricle 12, $ 16- Discipline- Carryingguns;
2. Article 16.2g 3 - Employee
Records;
3. Article28 - PolygraphZests;and
4. Article38 - TechPa14SpecialDuty and SkillsPremium;
Thepositionsof thepartiesregarding
the abovearticlesaresetforthbelow:
Article 12"$ 16: "Discipline"
Section16 - (Respondent
contends
the followingproposalto strike
language
from thisprovisionis non-negotiable):
In allothercircumstances,
it shallbetheDepartment's
policyto permit
an officer or sergeantto continueto carry [delete: 'thg_Ag[hsnzgd
weaponfor selfprotection.
ifhe/shesorequests.
statinethathe/shehas
soodreasonto feariniuryto hiVherpersonor propertt''] andadd:
all authorized Departmentalweapons. Permission
neednot be
grantul ifthe Chiefof Policeor his/heragentreasonably
determines,
basedupontheparticularfactsandcircumstances
ofthe case,thatthe
permission
shouldbedeniedfor reasons
ofpublicsafetyor welfare./
decision to withhold such permission shall include a written
t'xplanationarticulatingthefacts andcircums'tances
uponwhichthe
Chief of Police relied in making that decision.
FOP's Position: TheUnionarguesthatthis issueis negotiable
because
all mattersshallbe
deemed
negotiable
exceptthoseproscribed
by theCMPA. Crtingl(ashingtonTeachers'Unionand
DistrictoJColumbiaPublicSchools,
46DCR8090,SlipOp.No. 450at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 95-N01 (1995). Furthermore,
the Unionclairnsthat'by not objectingto the negotiability
ofthe subject
matterof this proposal,the Respondent
implicitlyconcedes
the negotiablityof this fproposalj".
(NegotiabilityAppealat p. 6).
MPD's Position: Managementdoesnot articulatean argumentconcerningArticle 12, $ 16.

subjerctof bargaining. (Citationsomittal) We furd no closequestionin
consideringthis proposal,and fmd it nonnegotiable.(emphasisadded).
Similarly, here,wF find no closequestionin consideringthe Union's proposal. Thereforg Article
39, $ 1 and $ 3 is nonneqotiable.

I
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Board: Theparties shall brief the above issue. Specifically,the partiesshould statetheir
position and stateanylaw, rule, regulation,Boardprecadentor anyother authorityin supportoftheir
oosition.
Article 16.2 - "Emnlovee Records"
Subsection(3) - The Departmentshall, [delete: "at least once per
year"] by the end of each quarter of the fiscal year, review all
PersonnelRecords and remove or obliterate suchfiIes or entries as
required.
FOP: FOP's Position: The Union contendsthat "the proposedlanguagemerelycodifiesthe
legally-imposedobligationtopurgeremrdscontaining'immaterial,irrelevant,or untimely information
fpursuantto D.C. Codeg 1-631.05(c).]"r0The Union furtherarguesthat D.C. Codeg 1-631.05(b)
conferson the employee'the right to . . . seekto haveirrelevant,immaterial,or untimelyinformation
removedfrom the record."' ' Therefore,the Union concludesthat "in proposinga time framefor the
Respondentto conduct a review ofpersonnelrecordsfor purposesof insuringcompliancewith the
law, [it] is merely asserting. . . the statutory right to seek the removal of records containing
immaterial,irrelevant,or untimelyinfbrmation." (NegotiabilityAppealat pgs. 8-9). The Union cites
no legalprecedent.
MPD's Position: Managementrelieson D.C. Code$ 1-631.05(c)which containsa three-year
review and purge of documentsin an employee'sofficial record. Managementmaintans that the
Union's proposalconflictswith this provision. Managementcitesno legalprecedent.
Board: Theparties shall brief the above issue. Specifica\ the partiesshould statetheir
position andstateanylaw, rule, regulation,Boardprecedentor anyother authorityin supportoftheir
position. Also, statethe issuethat the statuteaddresses
(or doesnot address)aswell asthe issuethat
the proposaladdresses(or doesnot address).
Article 28 - "Polveraoh/Deceotion Detection Examinations"
ReJusalto takea polygraph examinationor to cooperatein any other

'uD.C.

Code $ l-631.05(c) providesas follows: "F'or the purposeof this subchapter,information
otherthan a record ofofficial personnelaction is untimelyif it concemsan eventmore than 3 years in the
past upon which an action adverseto an employeemay be based. Imrnaterial,rrrelevant,or untimely
informationshall be removcdfrom the official recordupon the finding by the agencyheadthat the
informationis of sucha nature. Prior to the removalof any informationin the file, the employershall
notiry the employeeand give him or her an opportunityto be heard."
' 'D.C.

Code $ I -631.05(b) providesas fbllows: "Each employeeshall havethe right to present
information immediately germaneto any information containedin his or her official personnelrecord and
seekto have irrelevant, imrnaterial, or untimelv information removed fiom the record."

)
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examination utilizing devicesdesignedto detect deception will not be
a basisfor disciplinary action.
FOP's Position: The Union contendsthat this proposalis not contraryto law (D.C. Code $
32-902) becausethe law authorizespolygraph testing, but does not require poTygraphtestng.
Therefore,the Union believesthat the proposal"doesnot standin conflict with this provision ofthe
law." (Negotiability Appeal at p. I l) The Union further arguesthat the proposalis negotiable
becausethe parties negotiated similar languagein the current collective bargaining agreernent,citing
ll/ashingtonTeachers'Union and District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,SLp. Op.No. 450.
MPD's Position: Managementassertsthat D.C. Code $ 32-902createsa managementright
to administerlie detectortests,thereforethis proposalis non-negotiable.Furthermore,MPD claims
that the proposal violates managernent'sright to discipline employeesfor refusal to obey a lawful
directive.
D.C. Code li 32-902 providesas follows:
(a) No employeror prospectiveemployershall administer,acceptor
use the results of any lie detector test in corulection with the
employment, applicationor considerationof an individual, or have
administered,insidethe District of Columbia,any lie detectortest to
any employee, or, in or during any hiring procedure, to any person
whose employrnent,as contemplatedat the time of administrationof
the test, would take place in whole or in part in the District of
Columbia.
(b) The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to any criminal or
intemal disciplinary investigation, or pre-ernployment investigation
conducted by the Metropolitanpolice, the Fire Department,and the
Departmentof Corrections,provided that any information received
from a lie detector test which renders an applicant ineligible for
emplol.ment shall be verified through other informatlon and no person
may be denied emplol.rnentbased solely on the results of a preemplolment lie detectortest.
Board: I'he parties shall brief the aboveissue. Specifically,the parties should statetheir
positionand stateanylaw, rule, regulation,Board precedentor anyother authorityin supportoftheir
position. Also, statethe issuethat the statuteaddresses
(or doesnot address)aswell asthe issuethat
the proposaladdresses(or doesnot address).
Article 38 - "Tech Pay Soecial Dutv and Skill Premiums"
E/fective the.firstpay period on or after October I, 2()03,TechPay
will be an amountequul to 7.5o/o
of the.firiststepof an Officer's ptty.
Special duty and still amount equal to 7.596of the.first step of an
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Officer's pay. Specialdury and skill premiumpay shall be equal to
10'%of thefirst step of an Officer's pay.
FOP's Position: The Union contendsthat the D.C. Codedoesnot specificallyset a limit on
employet contribution for techniciansand specialskills pay. Therefore, the Union arguesthat the
proposalis negotiable.
MPD's Position: Managementassertsthat the Union's proposalexceedsthe stipendsset in
law for specialduty and skill premiums,citing D.C. Code g 5-542.02and g 5-543.02.'t Therefore,
Managementarguesthat the proposalis nonnegotiablebecauseit is contraryto law.
Board.: Theparties shall brief the abote issue. Specifically,the parties should statetheir
position and stateanylaw, rule, regulation,Board precedentor anyother authorityin supportoftheir
position. Specifically,the partiesshould:

(a) Explainthe differencebetween"Techpay", "Specialduty" and
"Skillspremiums".
(b) Givethe defnitionfor 'tech position";
(c) Statewhatjob classifications
in thisproposal;and
areaddressed
(d) Citethe specificlanguage
in the D.C. Codewhichsupportstheir
position(in connectionwtth eachposition that is at issuein the
proposal).
V.

Submissionof information to the Board

The Board is unableto rnakea determination
concerningArttcle 27 - "Performance
Evaluation"withoutreceivingfurtherinformationliom theparties.Therefore,
the partiesBoardis
directingthat thepartiesprovidea copyofGeneralOrder201.20.
Article 27 - 'oPer{ormance
Evaluation"
The existingGeneralOrder201.20,Performance
RatingPlan,shall
rernainin effectunlessthe Departmentprovidesthe Unionwith notice
of anyproposedchanges(s).
The Departmentand the Union shall
''D.C.

Code $ 5-542.02 providesin additionto the scheduledrate ofpay that "membersofthe
Metropolitan Polirc Fbrce . . . appointed. . .(1) to perjbrm the duty ofa helicoptcrpilot; or (2) to render
explosivedevice.sinelJbctiveor to otherutisedisposeol such devicesshall receive. . .$2,270per annum. .
.. fandl eachfficer or member. . . assigned... as scubadiversshall receive... $2,710perannumso
Iong as he or she remains in such assignmenl." Furthermore,D.C. Code $ 5-543.02providesa 58l0 per
annumsupplementto basic compensat:Lon
for "tethnicittn's positions" and.a $595 per amum supplemant
to basic compensalionfor "detectivesergednt[s] in subcla,ss1b)"-
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negotiate any changesaffectitrgmatters coveredin General Order
201.20,in accordancewith Part I, A., 2, of same,
FOPts Position: The Union arguesthat the aboveproposalis meantto engagemanagement
in impact bargaining and is negotiable.
relying on D.C.
M.D.'s Position: The Respondentassertsthat this proposalis noruregotiable
Code$1-613.53(b)whichstatesasfollows:'Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaworofany
collective bargaining agre€ment, the implementation of the perforrnance management system
established[in subsection(a) ofthat section]is a nonnegotiablesubjectfor collectivebargaining."
Board: Conceming Article 27 - PerformanceEvaluation, the parties shall submit a copv of
GeneralOder 20l.20.-"PerformanceRatiriePlan".
ORDER
IT IS HER-EBY ORDERED THAT:
1. The fbllowing proposalsare negotiable:
a.

Article I 1 - Useof Department
Facilities;

b.

Article 12, $ 9 - Discipline;
Timelimits;
Article 19,PartB, $ 3 - Grievance
Procedures;

u-

Article 19.PartC, $ Z(Z)(d - Grievance
and
Procedures;
Article30. $ 2 and$ 3 - Ovenime.

2. The followingArticlesarenonnegotiable:
a.

Article 12, $ 2 - Discipline;Assignment
of investigator
anddisciplinarians;

b.

Article 12, $ 1l - DisciplineiJmplement
disciplineonlyafergoingto arbitrator
or OEA;
Article 12,$ 14- Discipline;
Morethan10hoursto preparea defense;

d.

Article 14, $ 1 - Transfers;
Article 14, $ 3 - Transfers;

I
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Article 26 - Tanporary Details;and

g.

Article39. g 1 and$ 3 - UniformAllowance.

3.
Pursuantto BoardRule532.4,thepartiesshallbriefArticle 12, $ 16 - Discipline;Carrying
guns. Specifically,
thepartiesshouldstatetheirpositionandstateanylaw,rule,regulation,Board
precedent
or anyothcrauthorityin supportoftheir position.
4.
Pursuantto BoardRule532.4,the partiesshallbrief Article 16.2g 3 - EmployeeRecords.
Specifically,thepartiesshould statetheirpositionandstateanylaw,rule,regulation,Boardptecedent
or anyotherauthorityin suppofiof theirposition.Also,statethe issuethatthestatuteaddresses
(or
doesnot address)as well as the issuethat theproposal addresses(or doesnot address).
5.
Pursuant
to BoardRule532.4,thepartiesshallbriefArticle28- Polygraph
Tests- Specifically,
parties
the
shouldstatetheir positionandstateanylaw, rule,regulation,Boardprecedentor anyother
authorityin supportof their position.Also,statethe issuethat thestatuteaddresses
(or doesnot
atldress)as well as the issuethat theproposal addresses(or doesnot atldress).
6.
Pursuant
to BoardRule532.4,thepartiesshallbriefArticle38 - SkillsPremium(Technician
Pay)- Thepartiesshouldstatetheirpositionandstateanylaw,rule,regulation,Boardprecedent
or
anyotherauthorityin supportoftheir position.Specifically,
thepartiesshall:
(a) Explainthe difference
between"Tech
pay", "Specialduty" and
"Skillspremiums";
(b) Givethe definitionfor "techposition";
(c) Statewhatjob classifications
areaddressed
in thisproposal;and
(d) Citethe specificlanguage
in theD.C.Codewhichsupportstheir
position (in connectionwrth eachposition that is at issuein the
proposal).
7.

Theparties'briefsareduewithinfifteen(15)daysofthe dateofthis DecisionandOrder.

8.
Pursuantto BoardRule532.4.the partiesshallprovidethe Boardwith a copyof General
Order201.20. ThisorderconcemsArlicle27 - Performance
Evaluation.
8.

O

Pursuantto BoardRule559.l, this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
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